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WHEN our career in the role of im ¬

perialism Is carefully or oven casually
considered it becomes apparent that
instead of being a cause for glorifica ¬

tion it Is the greatest source of shame
Jo our history sod that consistency Is
not one of the jewels In our emperors
crown The Izlnal cause of the war
kith Suuln vvai Its barbarous oppres ¬

sion of the Island of Cuba This bad
been a stench in the nostrils of hunan ¬

ity for many years In all their heroic
struggles for liberty the Cubans bud
the sympathy and aid of the American
people and these were In every case
the greatest obstacle in Spains way in
suppressing the various Insurrections
This American sympathy already ttt a
white heat was fanned into a flame by
the destruction of the Maine and
McKlnley actually forced into war ty
tub democratic members of Congress
who were the real representatives of
the people in this matter The wai was
heralded to the world as one of bu
manlty the resolution declaring it ex
presaly disclaiming any disposition 01

intention to make It one of conquest I t
was announced that Cuba should am
would be free as soon as It was capable
of selfgovernment The history of tbi
Philippine Islands is substantially thi
same as that of Cuba At the time the
our sympathy for Cuba exploded Into
war the Inhabitants of the Philippines
were making the same heroic struggle
to throw off Spains yoke of bondage
This however was before the days of
expansion and it was generally bellev
ed that the Monroe doctrine confined
our sympathy to the Western Howls
phere Had it not been for the fact
that a larks portion of Spains navy
was stationed Inbe Philippines the
war would bave been touch to a flu a
ioh and the treaty of peace concluded
vfltbout tboso Islands being once con
eidA redjTo weaken Spains chances
IB the war Admiral Dewey was sent

t over to destroy that section of her navy
and the retention of the Islands was an

thought altogether So the Unitted States are in this predicament
JppalrV bad two colonies On opposite
Bides o the world making heroic ef
forte to remove the heel of oppression
Our sympathy for Cuba warranted a
war of assistance in obtaining the de
sired end but the Philippines whose
inhabitants arsaid by those who
know both people well to be more
capable of eelfgovtsrnment than the
Cubans are to become our serfs It
therefore results that our government
isdolng exactly what it went to war to
prevent Spain from doing and to our
shame It must be said that Its course in
reference to tnesodld colonies of Spain
has been an exact duplicate of the
course pursued by Spain We are
butchering the Filipinos because they

t are struggling for independence and
rour officials have been stealing the
public funds In Cuba In regular Span
Jlib fashion If Spain bad no right to
suppress a struggle for liberty in Cuba
What right have we to suppress It in

0 the Philippines If U was wrong In
r pae case It Is wrong in the other It

will be remembered however that the
conflict was originally a democratic
war of freedom and that McKinley con ¬

verted it late a republican war of Slav
cry and theft From present indica¬

ting it will require perpetual warfare
to even attempt to retail sovereignty
over the Philippines When our peoj
ple consider the great cost of an
less war and the Iniquity ofan unjust
warlnto which this has developed In

numerous particulars besides those
mentioned we are comforted with the
bleescd assurance that when they vote
at the approaching election they will
say with an emphatic stamp under the
rooster that imperialism Is a crime
which they do not propose to encour ¬

tJe< TilE colored Odd Fellows in great
t numbers are In session In Louisville

leis fortunate that the meeting didnt
occur during the hot such for their
odor mixed with thatof the goat
would have been a greater burden than
the olfactories of the community could
have borne

Tnt Private Life of the Prince of

Wales Is the name of a book soon to
be published If the book states all of

the facts or even a small part of them
It will have to be circulated by the ex
press companies for the reason that it
wlll be excluded from mails

HOIJSON hasforlx months
y leave ot absence Because an oculist has

said that his eyes need rest If the
Filipino girls bavo kept him as busyr while sojourning among them as our
own did before his departure his lips
need rest worse than his oycs

thatHANSA a great wrong
Ho try to mix up the strike with poll
finis Ifi bowpyer the strike was
itijTthe democratic Instead of burtI

Oilcan party tie would take
re In stlrrlop the mixture

V x

THE feecalled honest democrats In
the Sixth district met Ib a small hotel
In Covlngtoa and dominated Theodore I

Hallam for Congress The man with a
face resembling a cancerous beefsteak
made so by long and heavy potations
will cut but a poor figure in a race for
anything except a bar room Thelaet
time he asked to go bojore the people
for their suffrages was for State Sena
tor against Mr Gocbolf when the great
democratic leader hardly let him know
he was In the race and he will know
less where ho Is at after Mr Goocb
gets through with him than then

BERRY HOWARD under Indictment
for complicity in the assassination or
Gov Goebel and a fugitive from jUt
tlce headed a company of Rough Rid
era that went into Plneville to hear
Dill Beckner of Winchester speak on
civil liberty the audience befitting the
man and the occasion Since Gov
Bradley gave Beckner the unmerciful
flagellation a few years ago be has be
come so mean and miserable that ho
had to seek the company of cutthroats
and assassins to have any company at
all Berea Bill Is to be congratulated
on at last reaching his level

IT la announced that Gov J C W
Bcckham will become a Benedict Nov
21 when tin will lead MlssJean Fuqua
of Owensboro to the altar Fortune
seems to smile her sweetest smiles on

this young man of destiny It rarely
falls to a man of his years to be honor
ed so signally as ho will be by his fel-

low citizens next month when his cup
of joy will he tilled to overflowing by
the hand and heart of one of the fairest
of the fair

AN effort Is being made to have the
United States act as mediator in the
entire Chinese trouble Settling the
Philippine trouble Is as big a jobas the
United States can well undertake to
that region at the present time

IT is said that the Chinese trouble
was mainly caused by a book recenll
written by a reformer Teddy Roose-

velt on account of a fellow feeling
doubtless has great sympathy for the
aflllctcd In this trouble

IT U a singular coincidence tha t
while the postmasters In the State arc
being robbed by the collectors of the
republican campaign fund that th e
poatoWcca are being robbed by un
known persons

A STOVE trust Is being formed Hunt
up your old fashioned pot hooks and
skillets and prepare to go to cooking
In tho fire place

THAT the licks Carl Schurz is giving
the republicans hurt Is shown very
clearly by their shrieks and howls

SOME LEXINGTON NOTES

On Politics Horse Trots Etc

LEXINOTON Oct dWhen Judge
Jewell made his famous remark that

Politics is bell be was on to the pecul
iarly torrid variety always on tap here
and spoke advisedly as I can bear will
log witness What the leaders on both
sides do not know of the tricks of the
trade In political matters U not worth
mentioning and they work then for all
they are worth An unsophisticated
country man like myself who has al-

ways been led to believe that ever
body totes fair in politics has his con
fidenco In man rudely shaken when be
discovers his error and learns things
not beretofora dreamed of in his phi
losopby Registration Is to begin here
tomorrow and I suspect I shall have
ocular demonstration of what I have
bud a growing suspicion Lexington
people or at any rate some of thembuoII night to daylight anti I have never

l failed to see men and some of them
gray headed standing on certain cor-

ners
¬

I in squads Instead of being In bed
and enjoying natures sweet restoreraIgive me great satisfaction to murder
the fools who with nothing to keep
them up stay out all night and lose
tbe best part of life I have slept les
than four hours a day and night since
I have been here and I am beginning
to long for some quletnook where all
the world forgetting by the world for
got I could sleep to tbe end of time

Tbe people ot Lexington wore treat
ed Tuesday to a foretaste of what they
may expect at ovary election hereafter
If the republican plans are carried out
A number of United States deputy
marshals two or more from tbe moun
tains were on band from tbe opening
to the close of the registration brought
here to overawe and Intimidate the
people by theirdisplay ot badges and
show of authority The Indignation
expressed on every hand here was loud
and deep and showed that the people
are thoroughly aroused to the point of
resisting In an unmistakable manner
the outrage upon their rights as rep
henslble as It was uncalled for

The killing of the Negro editor and
lawyer R 00 Benjamin by Mike
Monaban while unfprtu at and to be
regretted will cause no teats to flow

thornIin
time ago If their courage bad beet
equal to their desire George Denny
was especially hostile towards him for
his frequent and bitter criticisms

The result of tbo registration in
Lexington Tuesday Is very gratifying
to tbe democrats It shows a majority
In their fuvqrof 240 over the republi ¬

cans with it good chance to get at least
half of the 239 registered as Indel end ¬

cats
Rev and Mrs J S Sims called on

us at the Phoenix the other night He
Is pastor of theHIH street church here
and stands very highly as a man and

+

M

I

as a preacher Ho U a redhot demo-

crat
¬

that makes one more than ever
fond Dl him Mr 51ms lies gotten quite j

gray but Mrs Sims looks asyoung and
as pretty as she used to be when sbQ

came to Stanford as a child wife They
have one child a boy seven or night
years old I

The city is rammed crammed and
Jammed with horsemen drawn thither
by the trots which xill last 10 days A
great crowd saw Fcrcno win tho 10

000 futurity and yelled itself hoarse
but it had little effect on me Col Jim
Guest used to say that nobody but a
dern fool would go to a trotting race
and I thought yesterday I could see
where he was right-

I am getting a little more reconciled
to my Job and I infer that my good
frfcnds have been praying for me
Keep up the good work An unsophis ¬

ticated country rooster who comes to
town needs all the help he can get
divine and otherwise to keep him in
the narrow path W P w

POLITICAL

H H Rynlcrson of Marion Is a can
dictate for Representative

ExPresident Harrison after much
persuasion has consented to maCe one
for McKinley

The registration In the various cities
and towns does not cause democrats to
feel a bit blue

W R Hearst was reelected Presl ¬

dent of the National Association of

Democratic Clubs In convention at

IndianapolisMr
having evaded the ques

sloe whether ho would if elected par ¬

don Caleb Powers and Jim Howard
Gov Bcckbam wants to know whether
U elected he would Issue a rcqulsltkn
for tbo return of Fugitives Taylor and

FinleyIn
speech In the Capitol grounds at

Lincoln Neb almost In hearing of the
governor Roosevelt accused Gov
Poynter of saying that the American
soldier is a hired butcher at 815 a
month Goy Poynter was quick to de ¬

ny the statement characterizing It as
an unmitigated falsehood

Judge Evans devoted most of his In ¬

structlone to the Federal grand jury to
the law bearing on the exercise of suf-

frage
¬

by Negroes He called attention
to the conviction of alleged violators
of the election law last year and said be
wanted the jurors to go behind the

mere tools and get the leaders of the
conspiracy to defraud at the election

Old Phil Thompson who used to boa
democrat introduced Mr Yerkes at
Harrodsburg Monday and thereby
proved that his days on earth have
been prolonged for a very poor pur-
pose

¬

It is unfortunate that death
doesnt always do its duty and remove
a man before be ruins his whole record
and brings himself into lasting con ¬

tempt Lexington Democrat
The republlcabs are lauding to the

skies their Congressional nominee Dr
John M Williams In their accounts
of his previous life however they neg-

lect
¬

to state the only thing which has
gained him previous notoriety that

I

wad his being refused license to run a
saloon In Louisville A man tbatcant
be trusted that far has no buslncts
meddling with the affairs of the nation

Richmond Climax-
A S Stamper democratic elector In

the 10th district was bowled down by
a drunken mob of armed republicans
Sal erevllle who took poesebslonof the
platform and shouted for Tallow

PanIdemoolum
expiration of which time Mr Stamper
gave up trying to speak and Judgo Red

I
wino convened court In order to quell
therloLII MATRIMONIAL

Bert Phaup 10 and Minnie Barnard-

ll were married In fcLean county
i

t John Brown a widower of 5was IslLutleFrank Whitehead a farmer living
near Milwaukee killed himself rather t

than get married I

I Rev J H King pastor of Caldwell
church and Miss Marie Spears weretbeI I

lB T Watson the synodlcal mission ¬

of Auburn otllclated Advocate
Mr King Is pastor of the church at
Walnut Flat

Mr George H Farris ona of Stan ¬

fords best young business men and
Miss Janle the pretty and accomplish-
ed

¬

I

daughter of Mr and Mrs George
D Wcarcn will be married at the
brides home here at 1030 Tuesday

I morning Oct 10 The wedding will
be a very quiet affair only relatives of I

the pair being expected They will go
up East for a few days and re¬

turning will be at home to their
friends after the 20ih Both are very
popular young people and their union
will be the result of a courtship of

yearsThe following is clipped from a
lengthy write up in the Farmers Ad
vocate of Hamilton Mo A quiet but
beautiful wedding was that of Mr Ew
tag Basil HAyden and Miss Harriet
Elizabeth Allen at the brides home
In this city Wednesday afternoon The
house was artistically decorated for the
occasion the double parlors being ar ¬

ranged with palms and ferns and the
dining room with American beauty
roses Only relatives and u few lost ¬

mate friends were present Tho bride
is well known as tbe unarming daugh ¬

thoIlllroom
congratulated on winning so fair a
bride The bast wishes of a host ori
friends accompany the couple

OeDj twin B Campbell an attorney
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Ladies Fine Donok
Pat Tip Button Shoes
2 12 to 4 only 68c
Worth 150

LadiesJackets

LadiesCapes

ChildrensJackets

Ladies
Walking

Hats

Dress Goods
First opening of Fall Dress Goods Our

early display of the correct thing for Fall
and Winter is fully up to the standard of
former seasons

25 Pieces of new Flannelette from 7jc
to S5c per yard

Misses Seamless Black Hose 0 to 0
worth lOc sale price lie

Ladles Seamless Black hose only 5c
Childrens Black or Tan Hose to Is

everywhere at lOc our price only 5c
Misses Seamless Black fleet o lined hose

15c quality our price only Dc

Misses and Boys double knee cxtr
heavy fleeced ribbed Hose only 15c

Mens extra heavy tray Sock 8c
Mens gray wool Socks 23c quality

our price only 15c

The finding of corpses at Galveston
averages 25 per day The police have
been ordered to arrest all Idle men

SEED WHEAT AND RYE I

I hove 1000 buslicla of extra good aced
wheat and 300 buthrU of excellent rye tor
sale Call and see It 1rlrei reasonable

SlOimiS FILED Stanford Ky

NOTICE I
I ain OTrritocke In onsbilf Inch plar

shingle the lauie ahlnglea t hare been sell fur
SI 73 thouund You ran Sad samples of theblngfeiat fhos T Herring Maraibury 10
several parties In tanraitcr Aa I wnt the entire
lot ol trored from ray by thofoTuwndrthi lit I have cut uir price o I

ahnte
M ptr

10 b can MoJanJt In wagon or carload
loll A Irani an wagon rat
draw from to to W thouund tin load A roam IlIarrodlItie Tartlet that cannot one can
get nights lodging and team led for tae ThisstockIsaold
PUBLIC SALE

ON FRIDAY OCT 1C I9OO
At 10 oclock we will on the promise ot-
A E and It D Logan deceased sell the
following property

600 ACRES or FINE LAUD IN BOYLE

County three miles from Dnnvllle Ky
This U ono of tho finest farm In Kentucky
Is in condition to rate hemp tobacco or
any other crop It haa been In gram for a
number of year and has more good fencing
011 It than any farm Its tlit In the State and-
lasuseeptlble of division Will also sell It
tine grade cows and lielfora horse mules
thoroughbred mare and colti farming Im ¬

plements buggy sad other Items tix > numor
ous to mention Will also sell 10 shares of
lock In the Hustonvlllu National flank and
two shares hi the Danville News one share
In the New Kentucky Central Fair Call on
or address II F Logan or A E Hundley
Danville Ky or M It Walters Veachdale
Ky Executors T D English auctioneer

Kentuckys Great Trots-

LEXINGTON
October 2 to 13 1900

75000 in Stakes And
Purses

The Worlds Best Race Meeting

16000 Futurity
ITlleada Oct 3

nsylvania
Thursday Oct 4

5000 Futurity
2yrold Wednesday Oct a

3000 Tennessee
Tuesday Oct 3

3000 Walnut Hall
Cup

Monday Oct 8

3000 Ashland
Monday Oct S

Hlg Stakes Dully All the Crack horses
Daily Concerts by Wubori Famous Hand
Unit Rates on till rpllroada

It P STOLL Trw Hi W WILSON Secy
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N GOODS I

IN ABUNDANCE

The First Fall Showing-
At T-

heLouisville Store
Truly wonderful is the Looms Wizard Art Never wan there n truer ring

to any explanation This seasons patterns show out with splendid edict
fresh bright and original designs all admirable combination of beauty and

utilityThis
week we lift the curtains on a etnck of Dry Goods Clothing Shoes

J adieu cud Gent Furnishing Goods Latest designs in Ladies hats Cairo
Cloaks and Jackets that any merchant in tho world might well bo proud of

For ninny weeks past our buyers have beets kept busy in New York select-

ing

¬

these goods nut every quality that you will find hero this week has pass
ed the critical inspection which entitles it to our personal guarantee for du-

rability

¬

and satisfaction

We have had great stocks before but none so beautiful so trustworthy and
so complete as tho ono that is now awaiting your inspection

Wo invite you now to rail and inspect our stock whether you purchaso or
not

This lInt is a felt crown with stitched brim polka dot folded sateen band
comes in pearl royal brown and cardinal

Tailor Made Dress
Skirts-

a This is ono Department In which we
are particularly wellfixed They are all
new nude ol fashionable material
and ranging In place from uSe to JO-

A big line of re dytnado Wrappers at
prices that suit all

TWO FARMS FOR SALE

I Haunt dftWul to ehallC ur Tccillon t wilt
aril privatellmy tam en which t lire 84 of a

Orebtid icy Tide film Is IIDe
land In cool >ute olcuUlTMIoalMacm ol river
bottom find that It line corn and meadow land
talance 80 acne la upland IDIwdladalWlo corn
wheat blue gnu and all other trap A brick
dwelling eta rooini and cellar a well of splendid
trentone water at the door two goo l tenementofltbliemlof the county

I AlauaLnuofaboutlOacrNt4mile bowCrab
Orchard K on laneasteretnetoppoalte the fa
ruoua Crab Orchard Spring Ml In grad with a

stork barn and an abundance ot water withneighborhood
Aim a nice eottaz In Stanford Ky on Lance

ter ttrrel with guairiaterngsr1cn Ac attached
tor furlhe oil on or addreu

It It JtKOSAtcil Crab irchard Kjr

jDrsSlavinPhilliDS
j OSTEOPATHISTS-

Will U In Danrllle tVedutadaysladlFriday
Will bt In Stanford Tuesdays Tburtdayi and Sat

Ohice In the Innlnfton Ilalldlnf Stanford 01
lice hours It W 12 a xl tot r N-

OSTEOPATHY

I

I

Thl Science originated and detelojwl by Ilr
I A T Still of Kr still Mo del iMli on the
princtptaul1I uinyaiid 1bytlulbgy for Its R

no rubbin-
gnourgteapeIsranouaauirlaltas ping super
ualur

Osteopathy views nun sa a noacbln ers many
part lit It adjnitment When all arta
aiepruptrly adjuttnl and nut orerworktd health
ia the result

Some of the dltcatci treated Ly uc Nmou
rroatrallon headaches Neuralgia Ithtuuiatliiu
Catarrh Weak Eyes irmulatcil U t Iloltre
Heart Liter and Lung Dixates Conttlpatlon
1ilei iall tftonM UuUrgcd 1rwirate all Slow
ace aodandJoints plnalCurvaiura locatloniBtIirJ lnti

incontinence 01 Urine locowotur AlaI
U remain UUeawa a specialty Consultation I

Free

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE f KENTUCKY

Morse and Mules constantly on baud and
for sale at all tlmeA

W Logan Wood Manager

PublicSaleofFineFarm

As agent we will Cillo the highest bid
dor

On Saturday Octobor 6th 1QOO

On the premises

Tho Farm of 368 Acros
Of splendid DIuoRrusj land belonging to
time heir of the late Adam Carpenter Tho
farm lies on tho edge of county about
S miles south of llustonvllle and ov ry acre
Is fcrtlln and tillable On It near tho cen ¬

ter of the place U n largu twrostory frame
dwelling containing eight roomy and two
halls roublestory patch In front and on
ell i large stock burn near tho hoiuu and nil
necessary ont buildings There are two
largo touucco barns conveniently located
that will house about acres s one
third of limo farm Is well set In grass the
balance In wheat and corn this year Wutcr
U abundant everywhere H splendid orchard
of delected can be HO divided as to
have n good tenement house on one taco
tho mansion on the other 1artles wishing
to examlnu It will bo shown over It by tho

who live upon It Seeding
privileges now I fun poisesslou Jan 1 1U01

Terms very reasonable will bu made
known on day of salo Palo promptly at 10

oclocic J W HOOKER
EDW AWORNKyS

h Y

Ladies and Gents-
Underwear

In this line wo are bettor equipped than
wo have ever been at a pries that will
make them move

Seo cur now Derby Tlo for high band
collars lint Wing Club Tit Scarf Ac

Ladies l Dress Skirts
at 98c

Carpets
Mattings

r

t t aa ft

Comforts xv
I

Blankets
Domestics j

Yard wide Brown Cotton good quality toi

only be
Good quality llleach Cotton worth die

our price So

25 pieces Outing Cloth Co to lOc
20 new patterns of Drapery 7o to lOc

10 Yards of fancy Calico to any cus ¬ t
tower nt 3c-

Keadrnmdoibocts 03x00 incite ready
for use onlyIScIComforts Bankcti and Quilts at price
that can not be matched In StanfordIWe have opened up 3 caa

Ico rod bluo gray black and white

Our Outing and School plat It mado ofkfine quality of Imported IortUn
come In gray blue brown and red

Trimmed llata Ballon Walking Half
Tamoshautow Ac all colors and shapes i
We can save U3o to 60c on this line of

of geode

Clothing III

We always have the beat Our Fall J

and Whiter Suite for drmv young
not only rivals tailor made good
many matinees are superior for tidemeuj
son that they poieu the Eastern
and the popular broad shoulder effect

Vie have a big line of Hoys Knee Pant-
Suit In alngo and double breasted

Also a flue uncut Vwtee Suits for
Children from Ilo 8

QUEEN UALITYIj
I

A Trifle 1

Handsewed
MannishtijaoteT I

Most
street pOPularff

see
THAT THIS r

Tawc7uaK yetI-
s BRANDED sw-

OH EVERY It <

SHOE iJ j 1f

The Best Shoe on Earth Stylish Comforts
and Durable See new styles

1 o

Cunjmins a McClaryY
eeee e

Children Shoes
f

I have Just received ono of time beat selected slot ka of Mines and
Childrens Shoes ever brought to title end of the county all being r-

S CUSTOM MADE GOODS 1

tSo the mothers will find It to their Interest to see our line before tank ¬

ing their foil purr bases Our goods arc guaranteed to give satisfaction

W E PERKINS
>

Ie
I

SCrab Orchard Ky
e + i I

WaK WIF1OERTS-
t

DRUGGIST t
Sells The Best Paint Made Try a +

Neals Carriage Paint I

Prescriptions carefully tilled dav or night Patent liedielnolnfalmoalevery kind
Beautiful lino of Stationery Blank Hook of every description

Office tong Distance Telepbbde

tr J i a ty
J Va


